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FOREIGN I NTELLIGENC E. barrel of specie, wich liad been purloined on ne campaig. Notwithstanding we arc s confidently as- M ien of capital in the eastern States expressed teicftueE N IT E L G E NCE 'as Oa~ cf a n e f barres a sured that peace isas gond as made, reinforcements con- %viligness 10 emigrate.to theWest, il some p roisionof the radlways. One of a number of arres' t nuet o a- rrive. '1,7/0 men'are coming from Malta -. to the cotild be made frtb ass u o tsbould ail bave contained coin, was found on arrivai tinuetarivso oe.:.-h A u 2e coifrm Malad d te orhmasses, but ot oherwise; he
FRANCE. 9F 1 .Disoace. Âbcut.200pf h aear4ysated Oie plan of action popsd niiochiIs

Since the canar of Saîurday about NEe definitive at its destination to have been emptied of its precious lainded - The wiar party-iesia hopesthat ther yetnropos, and aisothathis
sigaincef the anardi S of ac abo t rd def t econtents, and reilled tith sand. On Professor Elren- b en tTrD sionysterayIrode ran . tthecousereco

si£-nino.àfthe relminaiesof n bi oftheA'fter'tbe-revicoi her dDisinit"-o!' mt.a." db" tIaLr convsntiiiàrci. nAthOe close 9or Judge
spes-gardfy th pre maiest dpeace, b berg being consulted ibe sent for sampiles of sand round by Inrmmnn. Theiaterîn'the valley ftheTeber- Corkeramarks,on motion cf t1he Rev. .Farve
pies- iardly the smallest ducpkleg-has en from ail tie stations along the different lines of rail- naya was thcckly froien, but there wereliatches ofgreen in a comtteof three, consisting ni J. D. Jentin

posed teincgedlity that tu e f votild ardly be - ay tlat the specie had passed; and by means of his ariousshelteredplacesandsomepartsofthegroundawere Rev.P. McCabe, snd Doctor N. B. Matbews, were
posed tong elityc cithtttie ouldhrdlys Microscopeidentified the st thickly sprinkled iththe hardy smal.yellow, crocus.- apponled 0 nominate permanent officers for Ihe
believed til it siood the test of tw or thre d a ro s dn tihave beentake The station The, itussians iere pretty quiet-as, meed, t-hey have meeting, who would aise continue offlicers of the con-

Te fact i, tis secret o ths terpolated sand nust •i been for the last two or thres days-only occasionally lemplated organization. The committee madeundisputed existence. e isteri a once fixed upn, it vas tot difficuilt [o lit tpon the sending a shot in the direction of the bridge.across the flwing nomination, for President, Rit ev. BisheCoferbences cs arm vI kept, better n as cuiprit in the small number of the employes on duty Tcheraya. A man orthe: Land Transport Corps bad a Loras Vice Presidents, James Mulin, and De
eebe ndko ina aa er e exact de- there.-Vienna correpondetof T aro esa le d hg anotler ystede t e ocwaro x idg Mathes; Treasurer, Charles Corkery ; Secreîary,

participate; adte oprofess crrsonen !'lieTies on iuexnactalngarohe odidetc-dcyard wlMBM1eo gn> .MLuih;Drco 5artic tnd o pntirely on conjecture BALTIC. when a shôli struck the one lie rode upon the head, ad MB. P. Mlkern ; Agent, M. McLaughhn
tailsMaCfbIllP Quiaiy, F.o Do 'te, -Dco sRi o i os o drp n geora conver- Te ussial are sedi trops cosiderabiesploded 20 yards o Rev. P. cCabe, P. Quigy, F. Die, Dcor.

foundedonafw r edpner cnr T Rsa aeeThe Zouave camp at Inkernaun looks bealtifully eati McMahon, and Owen ifeenan. Ôn motion of the
sation. The absence cf any allusion in the Frechc numbers ta Finiand, concntrating a large force about 1 and clean. Nothing is allowed tolie about. Some offth Rev.. J. F. Farvey, Dctor Mathews vas apnointed I,
speech from the Throne te so important ai act as 1 St. Petersburg,. and strengtheniug the-bavracks' near buts are models of camp architecture. There is one little conduct Bishop Loras to the chair. As for faking his

tluded t ht be considerei as a proof tlcat Cronstadt. ,bouse, înhabited by a superior officer, which iould bce place as president of the meetingie. said, that bthat a oe tini - ITALY pretty rustic cottage anywhere. It is whitewashedc, bas fait very great pleasure in presiding over a meetink
otlicg mre thin wiat I mentioned le day unmAYe- .turrets at the angles, tvo windows îvitb ontside shutters convened for so worthy an object, and composed C

diate)y after tie first meeting ni tce Congress iad Acmong persons connected witi public affirs iern, t front, and a circuler awning Over the door. It:stands s mary good and worthy citizens. He spolke of hi.
taken place. Ail thcat can now be 'afely said of the and inforned as te iat passes a le Vatican, isin ai n gardon nneati fenced u,.andi n whicli ever- own labots in this mission for the fast nineteen ya
Conference ield last Tuesday is tat its proceedings reported the intention said to be fonmed b' his Ho-li greein, s .Tspasau hetyorae instoyeaned the affectionate manner, in vichhe had bee.notonousbrowa cf lice plateau.TisZuvsigiosnflcafcinae anrn"'il>h a bc
ivere snid to be of a more satisfactory nature. lhan ness of sending ai) Apostohle Delegate ici extraordi- bus themselves wit their gardens, andin another month treated by tihe frisb Catholics with whom hisspiritual
the previous ones, and that England and France nary mission to Constaninople.-o spondent of or two,,if they remain wiere they are, tieir camp wili labors brouglt limi m contact; oIf this .kindncess, ie

cotiue euited moecoeye h•doubtlessbe one of the few sights worth seeing in the cor- .was glad ta have an oppornity to evince by appe.continuie iucited umore ciosel>', if possible, hulai> befcre. the' Telegra.pb. 0pFromc thatfact it ma>' be fairly inferred thmaI thre TIREATIENT or CNvC'S N oE.-Wii nerof' t-be Cnmea occupied by' tice anies, ciation, and le knev of no better way te do it, tha;
Cy(OGeneral Mfartbnprey was expected by the mail-boat la co-operate with those who were labo rig ta rescue

Russian Plenipotentiaries begi to see ail lope c Ifgreat pleasucre must be announced a proceeding that which came in yeslterdy evening. I have not yet heard their Catholic brethren from oppression ar.d persecw-
dlisuniting them vanisi, and are gradualliy abandoning stili remains.officiaily secret-a measire, namely, b- whether ba arrived. lion, and bring them to a country rich in resources,

ae round they maiy hare taken up, and are disposed nelicently ordered by the Poutiff' with a view to ti A ahe c ' nr uss bas icoar yfceuoh r a an c ingebg The Bishop.
ta niake concessions on vital points whicli they improvemrent of those punished by thIce law. Pits Ro. Asmnyof the boqks receivedinthismannera addresswa veyohing isu. wods'ert
hithierto rnay have contested. But tliat hose points IX., directing bis care ta convicts of ininor' age of a class not adapted for th meon nor cared for by them, it spoken wih an earnestness that sbowed the faheriy
relate ta Nicolaieff, Kars, Bonarsund, tie tieutrali- (minores natu) dismnissed fron prison, after bavin Isla proposed to ferrm a library for the use of the oficers. solicitde with w bich e entered upon this greac
zation of the lack Sea, the Trasucansian for- suf red ticshleal punisiment for any Teisdemeanor There sa strong breeze blowiug freum theb south to-day, movemecit. On motion of tse Bev. J. F. Farvey,

Tis iauînnac foi t.ei pr .eim a .i.drn ansd adrantage las takeni cf it 1o bur lice hceaps of' nanuira secandedi b>' lice Rev. P. MeCabe, Judge Cork'ery, 1tresses, or the Principalities, Ie cannot say. Te has nominated forteir protection a Comnmittee o and rubbish tat have accumulated about the camp. The D. Jennings and Hugh V, GHdeo, wrere appointed a
12 Buri'leigls who are decidcg an secret couincil on Patronage (Pationato) composed of fotr Prelates frost is disappearing, but as the ground was pretty dry committeeto draft resolutions. White the committee
lie peace o!' Europe do no.t speak of viat tshey do ; -Consdini (Vice President of the Council:of St-ate), when it set u there eot much mud, At one o'cock vere preparing their report, the Rev. Father Tracer
and, in this complete silence,:it is hazardous lo inter- Negroni (Auditor i le Rota), De Merode (Pri- t, d5the thermometer, a a sielered situation, stoodat addressed tie meeting, at considerable leng-th.
pret their occasional sanes of le heai l any very rate Chaberlain ta his lloiness),and Stefano Bruti, idrobably lower still before it was obsered, .ga Il spoke of lice prcedings of tics Buffalo Conen-
precise maner.-Times. with, moreorer, a Counsellors iof State and a Ro- "'During the olel of lastweek there were culy six deaths lion ith grat satisfaction. Rarely or neyer had he

Thei oilceur of the 7th insit., contains an imipe- man patrician, tire Duke Scipione Salviati. It fre- i sn the arcmy. The doctors tellyo, in reply to questions seen a body of neen, possessed of higher talent, o
ciornn icS, l.r> trs:' -ocap in s a'n--aimt iml anu reing. 1[udileir zeat fer lice

rial decree callino out, for active service, 140,000 quently happens that ttis class of convict, di concernsg the sanitarystateof the camptt il is ' ri- animated ovith a lefeaefl. the rtlorenh
9. PP . . . diculouisly hiealthy.> general good, delegates; caref]ly avoided introducing

y'oung soldiers of Ie class 1855. either t the stain upon their cinracter from tie alis- It bas been singularly nild, almost warn,, this evcning, any question of a local character, liene, the action e
MARSEuLEs,-Orders rs have -beën receivedl 'or deeds hliey have suffered foer, or to the Jegal con. and, butffor the comfortable look of the tbing, fires are tce Convention twvas marked withthestrictest unanimi-

conveying 10,000 infantry and a battery of irtillery demnation which ias marked tcein as offenders, are really unecssary. A regular gala blaws frem the south, ty ai feelings and harmeny. He tas triiy glad that the
te the Cricumea. to replace troops that have returned unabie ta fcnd service under anymaster-artisan, or ain te u a utrmbe There lot emuc apathy of formier years had givei Way t a spirit ai

home. i1with any respectable familny as domestics. And thus time e ar y is expert in baking ais d.etlinfbgs fast a active enterprise, and that a disposiio was spread-
The Globe correspondent nakes tlie foilowincg re- have many been left ta languisi iii idleness andi- firm. It is rther gst e work in the tentg but these are ig on the part of rishmen ta submit no longer ta a

iarks on lie Emzîperor's speech:- seryi exposed te the temîptation of relapse intoever comparatively few in the Eglish camp. By divisienal state of drudgery i lie East. Tie movement, lie
. , ,i.>. . arders, 100 mien o? snob regiment arare directed to parade wnas confident, twould result i givincg thousands et

P.s, March 3.--t tri!! no caiuse uesur- sort of evi. ['lie objet, ticereiore, o!' thes Patro- to-mcrrouw morning, at 7 o'lock, in front of the Lighlt Di- our pir coenlrymec a ihome--a home ilcug eot
prise to thiose trimo are acquainted twith the stat-e cf nato nowr instituted by his H oh1nes-s, is tao proride vision, ta ses sie sentence of a general court-martial car- i blersed by the feot-prinfs fi a Si. Patrick, yet oae i
opiacioniin France, that tie impression created by labor and sustenance l'or these unfortunate youths i -ried into effect. t i5 understood that Day, the murrderer, Ilhich they could enjoy the blesings of fieedom in
Ime Eînperor's speech lias been a feeling of general andI to emuploy- ail ti means that prudence or- charty s to b ng all things temporal and spiritual.
Iisappointiment. This %vas inevitable-such lias been can surggest fer restoring them to a career of respec- bl 2e ga low i> ari d g benacair urii liste Jfdge Corkery, on behalf cf he co iee n1lice infatuation o 1lice Iuebpi-cbick glloinsheiblasagrve dg beceauk, ard a ninc- recicait(tcshebi',niein tion o ublic here on ths peace qucs- Jtabiliy and ta tihe confidence of society. 'lie regu- ai led up with pinioned arums ta the dismal nusicor the resoltions, tepor n
tionI, tIat the ildest and most unreasonabie expec lans cf this comiittee, irepared under lthe dirc- Dead March in Saut, compose thei iot very cheerful com.. Resolved-" That wehartily approve of te action
tations uisere en ertained regardmng th. iperial tien o!' tics Ponli', wil ire as sooni aus peible carrisd ination of circumstances and objects iitnessed this mornc- of the Catiolin Convcention, recentiy held ai Buflato,

i5 Ig'.i' .iFnrgehteuloo!'it-liewiusageasaitein .teci.o- ting ln front o? the Ligbit Divisioarnim.Befere 7 o'clook, New York, fatrtlis formationi cf Cattcalie settlemears il
adress te he Leislatue l it100 mon from eachinfantry regiment, 30 from each battery the interiorfk-or

of diplomiacy, and of ail the precedents which muightl TURKEY. of artillery, and 20 from each division of Land Trans ort Re'oîrec-" 'I'taCaffcotie socielies ha loircedhave assistedI tmei in arriviacg ca a sound opinion, the Tce text. of lie decres, whicht w, pro lgated at Ce re dh a en ie saron ai&e t-hrng t te tate c i fo etprom o!' ft'Ill tet o Ill (lcre, whcil proliffuatd Iehuse-bil. Ticens lied lia utrdivieg sboaier belf-an-icar,
prbuibe wiuldl have il thairatus Majet euh! itiec' Constantimople on the 21st February, states that before, and the troops were an t-beir black waterproofs above object, subjectta tshe directions of the Suprene

nnounce at eat tse signature f t-ie p'eimia ies Çhristians will have a righlt to posses laideipro- which added tothe iugubriucs aspect of the wbole scene Directory createcd by the Bffalo Convention.'
of pece rai' uould express a hope of tIce conclusion perty, and that as reards civil 'rig Tshe wretched criminalwalked stedily up t his puis- RtolataregarbLigiîsticcre %wiîi te a uocei r-ei5.C ta c uil-rReoatuc,i-" Tiraitise Cauhelios cf Dubuique, rite
f the war, in ternis as iari and as confidentas t-heit eqoality betieen MussuemaIn and Christian ment, ascended the steps without assistance, and st-ood form ithemselves into a Suciety of the character named

mun feeling on the subject. Butta tri alld tks a deomletons. LoIn au ne the -whte capuaordbuistce herop above and that ail similar Societies, chat ma' here-
c.ticci anti unicpssiened visur cf thse state cf afiirs tIcsdlntos agcaee'antr epess round hise" k dtc inieccioe bsfc.TeMdaftsr ia arganiseti tîraugIlotet stbaie, are reccan-the superiority of ane race over anotier, is expresèly was sa htgb as to impede the latter operation and occasion

ieecl vill give uimixed satisfactionc. Tv End boh i d e J r't conversa- a little delay. At last, ail pxeliminaries iere completed:- mended to recognize this, and c-operate with il, as
lisfi varticularsitiill be gratifing toremark , . the execeutioner descended and drew aray the plank. Tb the paent Socie ! the Diocese.

nen in p b l ti b tt e tions. 'e patriarchskre to be naed for like.ehe drap looked rather short, but nevertheless the man ap- Resotved-" Tahatz a initiation lee of $1,00, and atie cloe resem anceriiearsIte speecergy will receive a fixed -t'iend, and 'te church peared te die very quickly, and with scarcely a struggle. iontily subscriptio of twenty-five cents, be the fulby the Queecn, on tIce great question f o hic ay. proper il be cmanaged by an asseibly concposed I1sum necessary to constitute a membership; but $3,00Thuuougl wising-as io must not?-or r conclu ofperns o! tat religion. They iwill'be l inised tri- AD.t t'IN' S sroor-Grass tow begics ta shoot,a a yer, If paid in advane, wil be deemer an equi-
sion of the wçar, the Emiperor avows h 1is r'eadiness bunals. Educatin will be Ires uer the s'rveil- whre, but a fe' mnts a , tihc busy croid fre- valent."

once iore t tdraw the sword from the scabbard- lance of mixed commissions. Other reformseartan->e ehase throughout the immense Resoleed-"Thlat chis Sociey hold is regularmeet-
ibus proving howq entirely devoid. of foundation ias nonoced-as, for instance, the riglht granted1 t pro- extent of chio once ins cil is habiable. Gales that ins on tis first Manday of every month, and at suchoapeied mdct spaciaurs court-yards aire l'urowun open, or oîher limes as ics Direcîcra or cuaicnit>' o!'tbsm ma>'
been tie rum'or of his being less determined than Our vincial and commercial couneils te ake the initiative' tor auva for le puirpose c iu btildi.-Brokr ter t essa' t iets mori hm m

g&ernmet t-o resome tis war with renewed vigor, t grants for public works, as aiso hlie establishment pictlire franes, and scraps of music, are sti about d earieasr nembys b ling fo eir appicati r
holed the conferences not ieadi tther of ba.nks in order ta regularize thIle monetar' system e crtmbling chambes.. Beforel u, in the fine b eithlled 'easuerer, antipayinltitinitiationlei everywhliere p o rsuch desired.nt of teic empire. A million copies of the decree of the idraving-raom converted intoa temporary Café, wIere I 'r abthebreaucions pays uhenimul-at ee.'
Accordinet reports very generally urrentte- een distribute. ie drank our Brdeaux, tie ceiling w'as shattered by af erbic tic Seet re i la teke.

day. Ite accouclemient of tics Empress may be look- CR E a sheil that came from the Frenci batteries, percîng names of chose present, who desiredto become ruerm-
ed for- almnost immuediately, instead of froan the 15thm th.e floor obliquely into the cellars beneath; and belînd bets of the Society. The Bishop, as a farther prooi
ta tlie 20th instant, wiici ias the period .originally "Ou tic 2 9th of February, at a consference ield us was thie round hole througli which an Englishc 32- of the interest he felt licthe abject for whose furîher-

- i o' I af. It appears certain hat the Pope wili be at Traktir-bridge, between tie Ciiefs of the Staff oi pounder had come, from Ithe directon, and which 3-2- ance the Society %vas organized, enrolled himself as a
e ie Queen O the allied armies andGeneral Tutchimeff, delegated pnier was actually stlillere sittim im he hle it member, and paid lu twenty.five dollars. Father

Suede the godmoticer. by the Comimander-in-Chief ci' the Russian atmy, cit î gai-er<n s adisoreriet jtr mble o!'Oiesah Tracey paid ten dollar, but tihe giving instances of
Coun OrIlo , eountering Marsa Baraguay was decided thar thera shouad ice a complete scuspn- jcwithlered sicubs. Enough saldiets saunier among the genero youe part oThose present would Occupy

d'Hilliers in Ilie salons of Tuileries, is said to havej sien of iostilies wide streets to add to lie desolatilonr, andi hers no oo uhsi aiafy o nde ahemet wdiatis o!'g ad
olbserved stmilingi', "Ah! M. le Marsaihal, it i you, AUSTRALIA. sound but tie echo of l heir foosteps, as they tramp auccesa t-biaardits a efforts chat a dre it bsing puo

I thinik, uwhoa have label>' visited or ceunt>'." "Yes, T : AUST GoL FI S.-Oicial re- along to change the guard. _ s The very air s silent- forth, East and West, Nonh and Souil, on behlalf of
Count," replied tse Marshal, , it is I wrho bad, the ports relative la the condition oilthe gold regions in i o lo d g a e nc he p the pon Catholic immigrant.0 lsti Nre ragei sa Jglaicle Il fine infernal."-' lu thie kir as moveti by Faî-her Trace>' anti secaudet hypisasce of leaving my card at Bomacsund.' Australia have just been issued by tIe governnent. aunas of ar there neyer vas suci a relc. What ItwCap. M. M. -o yen Fatr te Secreoafurnied a

GERMANY. Statistics are given of the quantities of gold disco- other instance wiere, in so short a time, out o ta po- acacot. M f.thsposedin, gs t the meeting te ale

'The Mesager du idi relates the followiug t- vered tron Janary to June, 1855, which show a pulation o sonna 50,000 or 60,000, nia one voas lfri? Amneicu o Ce/f irnîl Boston Filet, for publication. T his
A short lime since M. Cohen, ayounmg Prussien en- gradualdecrease, as cocmpared lith the yield of pre- Itis foly tocall le norcli side Sebastopoi. Sebasio- motion was' uanimously adopted. At the close o!'

ineert wiom teic English nmpany changed uth tic us hiai! yearts. Tic foliing statscs exhibit the poa bas been taken-the -vhole of it. Theie are the business of tlie meeting, the.venerable Chairman
-' Cc'%vlan ll Eglcastth eel- tics farta and a eennocting ling of rieur matieraaeictociedJdg CrLry asouibnsta eion f asecton f a ailay:lad lacefatsimutanousfallng ff ioth amont f dgodcdsco-abtr 3 n te r thhiédnecaaieb andavacaed hé cair andJude Coker, cvs cllecoccstt'ucutIieo!' of section ci' a railvay-icdpliced t smutusu mcn anu &tun fgîudc atasties on tics norîh aide. Tics tracer uat (livides there, uwhen a vote o!' ticnks tvas tanderedtie c

the iead of their' orks, was at a night fet given at ered, and the great incrense in the population:- them is from one ta Ivo ailes wide andit is evident th.ere, Bishp, net ou'fur th we effient acdc satis-
Berlin. Anong the guests invited was a nephew of Value of ail gold exported i 1852, £14,866,799'; that, except fanrmilitary purposes, ihere never was actrymenit noicit lie frtsidae aven tc rasI-
General Todleben the celebrated Russian engineer. in 1853, £11,588,782; in 1854, £8,770,796; Po- any intercourse between the South and what came t g tfor ac enpitersitelas manifested l t i
TNiwards thes close of tics evesng politics.came o n pulation on tics gold fielda of lthe whoais colony' la -e enihed tics Northi Sebastopol.: canse, aince ilt-vas fIrst agitatetd.: After-going:tromughu

the tag's, wnhen M. Cohen support-ad thce cause ai' 1852, 35,000 ; bu 1253, 73,000 ; lu 1854 100,000.1 somre fe'wàother ùimsportant maltent-Ire meeting adi-
tics Allies, itnd particularly.t-bat cf France anti M. T ÂHINGS IN DUBUQUJE journad la'the-firat Monda>' ln April, - unessecalled
Toditiebecn natucrally' tiat o!' Ruissia. The duscucssion TUE ARMY IN THE ,CRIMEA. To~ uhe Edit or offeBso io thtier by tho Presîden t. -

ai last becamne so vicient Limat y'ong Trotteben, comi- (&o the Lonmdonc Times' c'orrespondenct r sn- ba ftbBoonFl.You t-dl pardan - tis intrusion upon- youlr arce,

pletes>'lycsing lu emper, exclaimet, You an u CX BEFacti SE3sssrresn Friday,Feb. 22 .-Days mare cane te your the followving proceedings o!' a meeting -oursst,'d' r o )D n-I asbcm ydt ocmui n eeeme ormm eytuyadrsetul

thing but a vils Frenechman!' ' Andi you a vile Ces- -ucneventful t-han those t-bat ba.va elapsed aine nmy laut de- hceld lin thce Canthedaral, lin tiis city,eon Thiursday even- M. B. Mu.as, Serelary.
sack !' iwas· tics reply. ' I defy' you to supporît your spatch have atssuiredly sever basa known le t-bs Crimes ing lasi, to icear lice report af tics délgtesu frotm tisa__
epinions swoerd lanihand' said thbe nephew of t-be ge- aine finîst allied armea enirs lteni bsi h e nce. place to tire iBufala Convecntion, arid to organise a

nerl.' faceptfo lie nd eah,'relie WM -ish ea ditchsordeu re leor:oda tast, wbutEug- seciety' fer the purpese et aiding sud enceouragng 'I'he (eman ReformedJ Messenger, orner quloting lice
Coesa. Secondis wvere chosen, an d a meeting air- .thoughi t-be cold lins.departedi, cud thes temperature is no yCtoestlmnsmiw.TeRih e.Bso eetrmrsa teN .Iemn ntercna
rangedi feor tIcs foliowing mxoring, and il took place Jnill4and-theground in good order, it bas sot yet coma Loras kindîly tenderedi thce use of the Cacicedral. for tien of eahy, goes on to say: --" This t-ill ha unc-

aeordingly Pistols wvere t-lu weapons chcossn, and off Meafuwb'le thes vanocusdivisions arefrequeiyîturned holding lias meeting, anti cheerfullIy .vnuntseeredihis weslcome.newrs to somes, whoa were maté or less ict-
ecg .b Tdte tuk iout for exercise aad manoeuvres--att burt t-be Pou-rth Divi- so-operation la frniher tics abject ini viewr. -After tics piicated ini ticseoperatians cf himi to whoman in' ieiates.-

at t-ha second sim o i. T enlie wras src in lie sionwich lies sot been out since t-bs:half-yearly insec- meting wvas calledi to order, Judige Corker>' t-tas TVhe ternms la whicb il la e'cnmuicaled, are also
lisant and expiredi instantly., M. Cohen hcad lis righci t-long wrr cencluided. Ysterday t-h6Srdfivilsion'was re- cehasen temporanry chmairmani, andi M. B. Muikerrn, Se- sevane, andi characteristIc aof tics source trm av!cch it
atm broken. H-e was carried to lice hocuse cf tris viswec by' di Wila sa nsa t y wellieded tlok- eretanry. Thme chairman gare- a very' interescing amanates Thesyare however-, to:sàcnfetn,iatly
brohcer, whiere he remainis a. prisoner su- 2Or ple unti. areifoe isin t-bat- tlcmpie ba eonIsiebl ssdm acOcont e! tics doanas anti proceeding nf lice. luffale merited, and.lt5 ishöpedi, tics -hl t- ireomsancs ch

his trad."eg t-bs siers. <At rigad comprise aih Doiisionuwas Convention. Tics ?eeing whichi pervaded tIre vhole .thme cas, «vill serte to teachlî many,sa sa!tary lessen,
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